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Friendship Baptist Church 
402 Clinton Stte,et 
Buffalo, New Yo.rk _ 
:/~. 
Fri~dship Baptist Ch~ch was originally otganized as· an :;{ ~corpo.rat.ed Bapnst religious organization sometime ·''/: dunno the vear of 1913 The ch•-iL held • . th <:':, 
-,:, J • · ULUI .• ' SC1Vlces lll _., .. 
. homes of its memhets. Little was r ed f e ,;> 
history of th ch . . P es~ o the ;_,~. 
. . e . d1.111ng this period of its initial ·:J: 
o:rgaruz.· anon until lts reorganization in 1915 - d the .}~ 
leadersbi f Rev . , un er .,·, 
. . P o erend R.B. Robinson. He was consid ed to J 
have been the first .minister of p riendship. er :,t 
RevetendR.B. 
Robinson was 
called in 1915 
and served 
until his death 
.in 1929. The 
church moved ' 
into its fust I 
pennanent 
sanctuary 
located on the 
.corner of P.ra_tt and Clinton streets. Following the death of 
Reverend Robinson, Reverend Twilus D . . 
1929 O . J . · ' · . aVlS was called lll April 
. . . . n anuary 30, 1930, Reverend Davis obtained the arcel 
of .land located at 146 _ 148 Hickory St n th . P 
r-1:_ - ear · · e comer of 
·Ullllton Street to be the sit.e of th 
e new sanctuary. The 
co~ers~ne was laid during 1931. Iteverend , ; 
Fnendship in March 1938. Da\715 left 
In 193~, the church called Re~erend Major J. Jenkins of 
Mf'nlnhis Tennessee· to· .,.._.., • .. 1...; _.:1 --r , . -. ... ve as 1:ts l.llllll pastor n,,..;..,_ his 
pastorate the church purchased a ·01'\ . kn. -~ 
F . dshi . . . . . o-ocery store . . own as the 
' nell! P Cominumty Market and renovated th · 
-o dJ-1-=- e sanctuary .1:\.everen cU1W1s passed away June 23, 1943. · 
( 
Reverend Clarence L. Franklln was called .in 1943 to serve as 
Friendship's fourth pastor. 011,: ~ay 26, 1944, the church 
purchased the parsonage at 179 Glenwood Avenue and began 
her radio ministry broadcast on Sunday mornings. Reverend 
Franklin left Friendship in 1946. 
The church called Reverend Richard H. Dtton, Sr. to serve as 
its fifth pastor in 1946. By January 1, 1947, the mortgage debt 
had been retired and the building at 146 - 148 Hickory St. was 
improved and renovate.d In 1948, Reverend Dixon left 
Friendship and organized the Second Temple Baptist Church. 
Reverend Edward D. McNeely was called to serve in 1948. On 
November 10, 1952 the ·church entered into a building contract 
for the present sanctuary. Ground was broken on June 7, 1953 
and on August 7, 1954, following the parade and motorcade, we 
marched into the new sanctuary. The debt was retired in 1965. 
In 1967, the church sold the parsonage at 179 Glenwood 
Avenue and purchased property at 117 Humboldt Parkway. 
Reverend McNeely passed away on August 30, 1977. 
Reverend A. Charles Ware was called in July 1978 to serve as 
the seventh pastor. During his pastorate our bus ministry was 
expanded, land for a parlcing lot was acquired, the sanctuary was 
renovated, a · garage was built to house the church's vehicles, 
Friendship Manor was constructed, a lift-a-vator was installed 
and the Edward D. McNeely Education Building was 
completed Reverend Ware passed away on July 21, 1998. 
In August 1999, Reverend William S. Wilson, Jr. was called to 
serve as the eighth pastor. During his pastorate, he created Phat 
Saturday and Jamm with the Lamb. Reverend Wilson left 
Friendship in 2005. 
Reverend Daris Dixon - Chu:k, a .native of North Carolina, 
answered the call to serve as the ninth pastor of Friendship in 
January 2007. ~erend Clark is deeply committed to the 
church and the community as evidenced _ by his past 
membership in the Coalition of U:tban Pastors of Syracuse, 
NAACP, and the Empire State Missionary Baptist Convention. 
Pastor Clark's goal for Friendship w:as to strengthen us as a 
unified body of Christ, as well as a strong leader within the 
Baptist community. R~erend Clark's p,etsorutl mission is to 
glorify God through effectiv:e preaching and teaching of God's 
word and live a life that is the full expression of his God given 
gifts. 
www.friendshipmissioruttybc.org/ 
( 
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 
5652 Saunders Settlei:nent Road 
Lockport, New York 
( 
In the fall of 1951, Friendship Missionary Bap~t Churc? was organized by the late Deacon and Sister Essie Williams and a number of others. The nineteen Christian members began worshipping in a small building at the 
comer of Market and Mill Street in Lockport, New York. 
Within a year, the building at 5652 Saunders Settlement Road 
was purchased and the first service was held there in July 1952. 
God called the first pastor, J . S. Scott of Rochester, NY, who 
served the congregation for three years. Following Pastor Scott, 
God called T. L. Ransom to pastor Friendship. For nine years, 
he labored :in the Vllleyard before being called to pastor Cedar 
Grove Baptist Church .in ·Buffalo. 
In 1963, the Lord sent Pastor James Gooden who served 
Friendship faithfully for thirty-four years. In 1997, he passed 
from labor to reward, but he will. long be t"ememwred Under 
Pastor Gooden's leadership, Pastor Willie Montgomery was 
orda:ined and served as the assistant pastor. Also Minister Caleb 
Bell Sr. was licensed to preach and Deacons Clifford Porter 
and Jerry McClain were ordained. 
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